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Tornadoes swept through the northern Kentucky area last 1'his was just one of many damaged planes at Greater Cin· 
week damaging buildings, trees, cars, houses and airplanes. cinnati Airport as a small aircraft completely flipped over. 

Belles ring out end of Lady Norse season 
by Nick Brake 
The Northerner 

In just two games with the Bellarmine 
Belles, the Lady Norae saw their hopes of 
a Great Lakes Valley Conference cham· 
pionahip and their shot of an NCAA 
championship fade away. 

Bellarmine eliminated NKU in the 
frrst round of the NCAA tournament, 
69-52, Saturday March 8 in Louisville. 

The Belles also beat NKU a week 
earlier in the last game of the regular 
seaaon, 66-65, in overtime. That loSB 

eliminated the Lady Norae from the 
GL VC championship. 

Poor shooting aunk the Lady None in 
the opening game of the NCAA tourna· 
mont. NKU waa 24 of 73 from the floor 
for 32 percent, and four of 16 from the 
line. The Belles were 19 for 28 from the 
line. 

The Lady Norae, who spent moot of the 
season ranked seventh in the nation, 
finished the seaaon at 22-6. 

Northern led by as much as six points 
in the fll"st half, and was up 30-28 at the 
half. 

The Belles pulled away in the second 
half. Michelle Weakley played a strong 
game ill8ide for 12 points, and Roxanne 
Cox led all ocorera with 21 points. Cox 
received the game's outstanding player 
award. 

Pam King had a disappointing end to 
her career, making only four of 18 shots, 
and finished with nine points. The only 
other senior, Sandy Lee, had four to end 
her career. 

Lori Tyler led NKU with 13, Amy Falk 

please see Belle, page 3 

Frats go easier on alcohol 
by Chris Burns 
The Northerner 

Because of the increase of damages award
ed in recent alcohol related auita, the frater
nities and aororities acroBB the nation are fin
ding it harder to secure and keep liability 
insurance. 

Alia result the local fraternity chapters have 
incorporated or are currently in the proceBB of 
doing so. 

that baaically outline the growing concern to 
moderate drinking. In other words, dry rushes 
and no bashes. 

Mike Browne, president of NKU's Inter
fraternity Council said that alcohol baa not been 
a problem with the five fraternities at NKU. 
Browne said the university already bans alcohol 
on campus 110 the problem ia juat not there. 

But it is on the rise on other campuaes. In 
a recent article by Sheldon Steinbach, from the 
magazine "Educational Report," the legal 
aspect from the universities' standpoint and ex
amples from various 
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Northern 
• examines 

its future 
by Dilllle Poole 
TheN~ 

NKU'o faculty ia undergoing a~ 
called otrategic planning, which ia a 
systematic otudy oCthe r.cton ge_,ting 
future campus ~-

NKU budget director Dennia Taulbee 
said otrategic planne.-. will lint take a 
look at the "esternal environment," 
which ia the (acton outaide the universi
ty such as the rate of high ochool 
graduates, the number o( -le return· 
ing to school after being in the work force 
and the needs of buaineMel in the area. 

Theae factors affect the university 
because Northern must tailor itealf to 
their needa, Taulbee adcled. 

The proceaa abo involvee internal 
planning. Thil includoo looking at inotitu· 
tiona! valueo, atreDI!tha and ..un-, 
and the ways in which the univenity can 
best prepare stullonts for life after school. 

It muat aleo review the inlltitution'a 
emphui.o on underJraduate program~ in 
view of the needs of outaide buaineuea in 
the area. 

A committee otudieo thia ll.ind oC infor· 
maiton and then baael strategic deciaions 
upon it. 

"Our p\ll'P)88 ia not to be reactive, but 
proactive," said Taulbee. 

He likened the proceaa to a marketing 
otrategy, oaying it wu ............-y to at· 
tract otudents to the school. 

The committee, said Taulbee, will be 
made up of nine members, seven ol whom 
are faculty or academic appointees. 
Unive.-.ity Provoot Dr. Lyle G.-ay will be 
chairpenon of the committee. 

please see Plan, back page 

Also relating to the rising COBt in in.8urance 
ia the rise in alcohol awareneaa on the college 
level. In 1983 the National Interfraternity Con· 
ference Inc. (N!C) drew up a national.--lution 
on alcohol. The resolution contains five points 

please see Fraternity, back page 

Special services counseloro Dale Adams and Stephanie Baker 
participate In a rally a(alnlt federal budget cuta in the Univer
aity Center. See related story, next pare. a&. .. H..illtoa photo 
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NKU happy with share of Ky. pie 
by Mark Ad&DUI 
TheN-

With the 1986-88 higher education 
buclgot nearing poooible approval by the 
state legWoture, Gov. Mart.h& Layne Col· 
tina hu included other improvements in 
the bill ouch aa d-grogation propooals, 
quality incentive pack.agea and a new 
robotics center at the University of 
Kentucky. 

NKU budget director Dennia Taulbee 
aaid the uniwrsity ia "generally pleaaod" 
with the governor'a education package. 

"We anticipate there will be eome 
changee in the final venriollll a what's ap
prowd (in the bill);' aaid Taulbee, "but we 
hope these (changeo) are minor." 

Taulbee aaid there are aewral parta of 
the bill that hove not been owrly publiaiz· 
eel by the media. 

The goYemor pr<>p<»od an allocation of 
$9.9 million to futher deeegrogate Ken· 
tucky'e institutions, he said. This would 
increase recruitment of minority staff, 
faculty and students in state institutions 
and enhance the quality of programs and 

education at Kentucky St.ate University, 
a lnlditionally black institution, he added. 

"(The state's) goal wao to try to 
enhance (Kentucky State'a) echool 
system ... and retain their black identity;• 
Taulbee aaid. 

If the bill pa888s, Taulbee aaid NKU 
could get $138,400 for further 
desegregation. 

" (NKU'o) agreed to certain 
enrollments and civil rigbta. .. ;• he said. 
" We recognize thoee aa our reaponaibili~ 

ty under the federal conaent agreement:• 
Taulbee aaid the "main thrust" of the 

bill will be in the form of uquality incen
tive packages." Theae items are not in the 
operating budget propoaal but are apart 
of the Council on Higher Education's 
strategic plan, he said. 

A<:cording to a publication releaaod by 
the governor, this proposal includes pro
grams such aa Commonwealth Centers. 
endowed chairs and quality incentive 
grants for several state institutions. 

Commonwealth Centere will be ueod to 
" improve program quality to achieve na
tional prominence," Taulbee oaid. "Endow· 

eel chaire provide for state matching of 
private endowment&'' 

1b achieve funding for theee two pro
grams, private institutions must provide 
an equal amount ot money to the par
ticular university, Taulbee said. 

"Quality incentive grant& will eo· 
courage faculty to apply for grante at the 
undergraduate level;' Taulbee aaid. Tbeee 
grants could create competition among 
NKU faculty and teachers at other 
universities. 

"Approximately 13 granto of up to 
$75,000 each will be awarded to illlltitu· 
tiona (in the state) which can match the 
amount dollar-for-dollar from private 
sources,"' the release said. 

Gov. Collillll io currently trying to 
establish a robotics and manufactuing 
program at the University of Kentucky 
(UK). 

In a recent telephone interview, UK 
budget director Ed Carter aaid the propoe
od facility will coot $10 million to build 
and $3.2 million to operate annually. 

Carter said a robotics facility at UK 
could bring national and even intema-

tional acclaim to the area. Thia could 
create interest among robotics teachers 
and technicianJJ acroas the country, be 
added. 

"The dean of engineering (at UK) baa 
already begun to identify individual• 
acroee the country," Carter aaid. "We will 
have national searches for faculty, 
staff ... and engineers (involved with 
robotics technolO«V).'' 

However, Carter said it is premature 
to hire anyone at this point. 

Taulbee aaid tbough Collin'• bill waa 
recommended to the state house on Feb. 
28, there is still no diliberation date set 
for the state senate. 

uwe're optimistic that .the (state) 
legislature will see fit to endorse and 
perhaps enhance the governor's pro
pooals," Taulbee aaid. 

"Wfire hopeful that the goYemor would 
be able to do more in the area of faculty 
salaries, but we reconized her efTorts as a 
good beginning along the road to adequate 
and equitable funding," he said. 

Special services makes video to fight budget cuts 
by Tom Lampke 
The Northerner 

The Special Serviceo program at NKU 
sent a videotape to Congressmen in 
W aohington recently in reeponee to pro
poeed federal budget cute that would cut 
ito funding by more than half. 

Acoording to Special Serviceo director 
Stephanie Baker, Preeident Reagan, in 
reeponee to the Gnmm·Rudman·Hollioge 
Act, baa pr<>p<»od a buclgot that would col· 
lapee Northern'• two Trio programe, 
Special Serviceo and Talent Search. The 
programs would be grouped together and 
their budget would be cut 50 percent. 

The video waa shot three weeko ago to 
coincide with National Trio Day, the eve 
of the rmrt: round of cuts for the Trio 

project. 
The tape features NKU students who 

have benefitted from the Trio programs 
here. According to Baker, all Kentucky 
schools with Trio programs made such a 
tape. 

.. What we're trying to do," she said, "is 
bring some attention to students and 
anyone else who's interested in education 
to let them know what kinds of effects 
these cute will have on the students at 
Northern and in general who depend on 
financial aid for their education." 

NKU'a Special Service program is 
located in the BEP building and offers 
counseling services, career information, 
a free tutoring program, and other ser
vices to diaadvantaged otudento. 

'Street scene' wins art show 
by Julie Tibbs 
The Northerner 

The winners of the fourth annual Stu
dent Juriod Art Show were announced by 
the Student Art Council Feb. 23. The Beet 
of Show went to Annette Skinner, a 
80phomore m$ring in Fine Arts. 

The winning entry, "Street Scene," OX· 

preuee the run-down character of aome 
old buildinge in Covington, according to 
the artiat. In order to create intereet, she 
u_,.d a penpective of the block by view· 
iog it from different angles. The piece, 
which took over 68 houn to complete, waa 
one of three oubmitted by Skinner. 

Although thia waa the third otudent 
ahow Skinner hal participated in, she 
aaid, "(didn't have my hopea up to win." 
She feet. the oompotition waa tough in the 
eeramice category. 

Skinner entered the ahow becauae as 
Secretary of the Student Art Council she 
ia familiar with the ohow and bad work 

to diaplay. "I'm trying to get a portfolio 
together before I graduate," she said. 

Skinner plane on eelliog· her three 
piecee of art preeently displayed in the 
Main Gallery. 

"Hopefully they will become part of 
private collections,'' said Skinner. 

Other winners of the show include: 
Painting - Mariam Miaenko; Drawing -
Su.oan Vater; Print Making - Gretchen 
Hila; Photography ·· Janie Pape; 
Sculpture - Sherry Warren and Graphic 
Design - Darryl Lankford. 

.. Each winner receives a $25 gift. cer
tificate from various art supply dealers 
throughout the area," said Patrick 
Doug hurty, advieer for the Student Art 
Council. The Beat of Show winner 
receivea $60 in caah. 

The judging wao done by Toni Bir· 
ckhead, owner of Toni Birckhead Gallery 
in Cincinnati. "She made comparison of 
other achoola in the Gnater Cincinnati 
area, ranking Northern's quality of art 
work among the beet," aaid Doughurty. 

Talent Search, which is located on the 
Weot campus, belpe diaadvantagod high 
echool students get into college by pr!> 
viding such services as financial aid in
formation and ACT preparation. 

Baker oaid abe realized that programs 
need to be cut becauoe of the federal 
deficit, but "cutting out 52 percent of our 
budget is not something we can stand 
for," she said. 

Faculty Meetings 

AAUP Collective Bargaining Informational 

Meetings for NKU Faculty 

Date 

The following meetings have been ar· 
ranged by the local AAUP Chapter on 
the request of a number of faculty in
terested in learning more about the col
lective bargaining process. The 
meetings are scheduled on different 
days at different times an:i locations to 
enable all faculty to attend. Room loca
tions will be announced at a later date. 
All faculty are urged to attend. 

Location 

Wednesday, March 19 Landrum Hall 
Room417 

Thursday. March 20 Natural Science Center 

·Monday. March 24 University Center 
Faculty Dining Room 

Tuesday. March 25 BEPCenter 

Wednesday. March 26 University Center 
Faculty Dining Room 

Tim§ 

3:30PM 

1:30PM 

12 Noun 

2:00PM 

12 Noon 
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NKU students and faculty rallied against federal budget 
cute In tbe Unlvenlty Center recently. Tbe marchera held 
olgna oupportlng the TRIO program that will be cut It Presi-

Belle --d-en_t_Re_•_g_an_·•_b_u_d_g_et_p_ .... __ ··------------

continued from page 1 
had 11. Falk and Tyler accounted ·for 11 
of Northern's 24 field goalo. 

MeliBea Wood, who wao hampered by 
an i)\jury and did not play the previous 
three games, played In the game with a 
brace on her knee. She failed to ocore. 

Tbe Lady Norse felt especially 
fruatrated after their lint looo to Bellar
m.ine to end the regular eeaaon on 
Man:h 1. 

In that contest, Lori Tyler oent the 
game into overtime tied at 59 when abe 
aanlt a layup at the buzzer. 

" I felt when Lori hit the ahot that put 
ua into overtime that we were meant to 
win," said coach Nancy Winatel. "We 
played awfully hard. That's all you can 
aok your team to do." 

The Belles hit three of five from the 
floor in the overtime, including a crucial 
three point play by Stephanie Tracey with 
two minutes left to put Bellarmine up for 
good. 

Bellarmine's tight man-for-man 
defenoe forced NKU to turn the ball over 
31 times. 

uwe made aome big turnovers," said 
Winotel. ''They were probably the key in 
the game." 

Bellarmine had 19 turnovers. 
Both teams appeared nervous because 

a conference championship waa at ltai:e. 
" I think the preaoure bothered them a 

little bit more," aaid Charlie Juot, these
cond year coach of the Belles. "It io the 
fu'81 time a lot o(th- girls have played 
in front of a large crowd." 

The erowd of 1,121 wu the largest 
crowd to ever eee an NKU women'1 game. 

NKU alao played without point guard 
Wood, who still was nursing her .knee 
il\iury. 

Tyler, who uoually plays forward, 
pl~yed guard In place o( Wood. She had 
11 pointe and oa aaoiota 

"We have two good treahman guards," 
Winotel aaid of her decision to uoe Tyler. 
''Ill had to do it again I would do the oame 
thing." 

Pam King led all scorers with 17 
pointe and 15 rebounds. 

''They played real1181fl'8811ive defenoe," 
aaid King. "It'sjuot a game we'll have to 
put behind us." 

Sandy Lee had 11 for NKU, including 
five for aix from the line. 

NKU went into the locker room with 
a 32-24 halftimeleed. Theleed expanded 
to 12 pointe early in the eecond half. The 
Belles then outaoored NKU 23-14 over the 
next 10 mlnutee to pull within tWo at 
50-48. 

With 3:45 remaining NKU looked to 
break into a five point lead at 55-60 when 
Bev Walker converted a three point play. 
However, the officials called the free 
throw· back because of a lane violation. 

The Lady None's opirit'o aoon dimm· 
ed. Bellarmlne rattled off sa straight 
pointe to take ita lint lead of the game 
with 2:12 remaining in regulation. 

Walker, who finoihed with 10 pointe 
and nine turnovers, fouled out with 18 
&ec::Onda remaining in overtime. 

Bellarmlne'o Mioay Sober mioeed the 
fu'81 ahot of the on.,.and-one. 

The Lady Nbrae took the ball into play 
with 12 eeconds left and Bellermlne aheed 
66-65. 

King drove the lane in the final 
eeconclo, putting up a ahot off the mark. 
Time upired during the ecremble for the 
rebound. 

" I hate to looe by one point, especially 
in overtime," said King. " I'd rather loee 
by 10." 

Other than tho turnovers NKU 
statistically had tho uppar hand. 

The Lady None controlled the board& 
41-28. They ohot 47 percent to the Belles 
49 percent. NKU hit 68 pen:ont from the 
line to Bellarmlno'o 57 percent. 

NKU placed four player in double 
ligures. Bellarmine had three. 

Cos, the GLVC'1 number two ecorer. 
paced the Belleo with 14. Weakley had 13, 
and and Donioe Pariob had 11. 

March 18, 1-The Nonbener N.,.. I 

UC assistant dean, speaks 
about sexual harassment 

Dr. Billie Dziech, Aooiotant to tho 
Dean at tho Uninnlty o( Cincinnati , 
epoka Man:h 4 at a luncbeon here at Nor
thern Kentucky Unlvenlty. Her topicc 
wu the lec:harouo pro(eoaor. 

She opened bar opoech with th
otatiatico: 20 pen:ent ()(tenured~ 
harraao otudento; 49 percent o( unlenured 
pro(eoaon harraao otudento; 41 percent of 
female graduate otudenta are harruaed; 
and 31 percent o( female undergraduate 
otudonta are harraaoed. 

Because ofharraaoment, 15 percent of 
female graduate otudenta change their 
majora and 12 percent of female 
undergraduate otudenll change their 

~-
Dziech further contended that female 

otudenta are not the only onee affected. 
Mal.., are affected in three wayo: 1.)They 
-it .. the-way to act, .. they
it ao being right; 2.) They learn to diolrult 
and dialika fomalea, because the femalee 
are doing oomething they can't do to im· 
prove their grades; 3.) They feel juot u 
hopei- and unable to do anything u the 
otudent being harraaoed. 

Women wear clothee that are aigna 
that they want to be harraaeed but no 
matter what they wear eomeone will 
think it io I8IUally attractive. It may be 

u oimplo aa a ....r, Dziech oaicl. 
''The icloa that a--to col· 

lop looking for blllileDd lo ,.. ..,.., .. 
o.iech aaicl. ' 'They an -..Jiy CIIIDlng 
with higher graM point a-" 

Dziech aaid women are omartar than 
10me thin.k. 

"Ninoteon-year.<>ldo are the- pick· 
ed on for ~t ... n thauih aa a 
group thay are ,.. liluoly to just have 
casual MK0" Dziech aaid. 

" You can never pncliet what a 
reoponae will be. The pro(_,.. pick tho 
most vulnerohlo women. TheM are tho 
onee that won't reject them." 

Dziec:h aJao aaid the uouaJ feeling io 
that " it couldn't happen bora." 

" If a woman otretcheo henolf on a 
table and aayo take me I'm yours, the pro
feoaor should aay I think you might need 
help," Dziech aaid. "In thio claao youjuot 
need to study." 

The fomalo otudonto, aayo Iniech, are 
terrified .. they just don't !ell - · 
They are afraid o( the 1Jo1am which pro
tecta the faculty mamben, ... the otu
dont. The ~ha .. beoD U....loag. 
The otudont io ·~puling thnJugh," oho 
aaid. 

"It'o time that men otart thinking 
about their action. lib women do," 
Dziech aaid. "I'n known &inca I wu 
twelve that I couldn't 110 up and put my 

please see Harass, page 8 

GET INTO THE 

ACTION 

CALL JOE DEAN 
SALES 371·6700 

8025 Action Blvd. 
Florence, Ky. 

41042 

The heat is on. 
This summer may be your last chance to 
graduate from college with a degree and an 
officer's commission. Sign up for ROTCs 
six-week Basic Camp now. Sec; your 
Professor of Military Science for details. 
But hurry. The time is short. 
The space is limited. The heat is on. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
For more information. call PT Da,·e 
Dahl. 572-5756 
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EDITORIALS 

Collins' budget 
hidden benefits 

has 

When Kentucky Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins frrst released her two
year budget proposal for the state, 
there was a general acceptance, but 
not overwhe lming applause. 

Leon Boothe, NKU president, said 
he was satisfied. Administration of· 
ficial s were quietly optimistic 
because the governor had given them 
a piece of what they had requested. 

The silent praise it received, 
though, now seems modest. Upon 
closer examination of her proposals, 
few can deny that many schools will 
benefit if the bill passes the Kentucky 
General Assembly. 

NKU budget director Dennis 
Taulbee pointed out some parts of 
Gov. Collins' bill that have not been 
emphasized, but which are as impor· 
tant for some schools as faculty salary 
increases are to Northern. 

One proposal which would allocate 
state monies for desegregation would 
give NKU as much as $138,400 for 
recruitment of minority staff, facul
ty and students. 

Another section of the governor's 
bill offers quality incentive packages, 
which would emphasize a constant 
quest for knowledge in Kentucky's 
universities. It will help the schools 
achieve national prominence by im
proving the quality of their programs. 

Private organizations are being 
encouraged to aid the schools through 
endowed chairs. The governor propos
ed that t he state will match money 
given to universities by private 
sources. 

Some may still be grumbling 
about the apparent disregard for the 
immediate needs of universities
more money for higher faculty 
salaries and lower student tuitionA. 

Although these needs are 
legitimate, the plans the governor 
made . will, in the long run, help 
higher education in Kentucky. 

These parts of Gov. CoJiins' 
budget, the "hidden budget," may 
have more of an effect than a 20 per· 
cent faculty salary increase or a 50 
percent cut in tuition. They are 
guaranteeing a beginning of quality, 
of research, in Kentucky. 

The proposed robotics program at 
UK, if it brings ,national acclaim, 
could mean an influx of knowledge 
and technology to the state. 

If the General Assembly passes 
the governor's budget, they may be 
getting more than they expected. 
Beneath the excitement of increased 
funding for higher education lies 
ideas that may be the real beginning 
of state support for Kentucky 
universities. 

~ 
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Pep band criticism 
To the editor: 

We are writing this letter in response 
to Nick Brake's article on student support 
at basketball games. While student sup
port of t.tie basketball team is Ieos than 
desirable we feel that it is entirely UDfair 
of Mr. Brake to refer to the Pep band and 
the Cheerleaders in the manner that be 
did. In his article he implied that we (the 
Pep band), along with the Cheerleaders, 
failed to oupport the team. This is entire
ly untrue. The Pep band, as well as the 
Cheerleaders and the Golden Girla, are 
preaent at home games to support our 
team. The Wright State game was no 
exception. 

The night of the Wright state game ap
proximately half of the Pep band was ab
sent due to a prior committment with the 
dance concert that the Theatre depart· 
ment was presenting. Despite very 
limited instrumentation the Pep band at· 
tended the game to support the team. As 
for our alleged 'silence', we had been 
warned by the officials during the 
previous game not to play when the ball 
is in play. They warned us that if we fail· 
ed to heed their warnings the team would 
be ll8808IIed a technical foul. Due to this 
warning we are only able to play during 
time outs. 

In cloeing we would like to state that 
while it is good that Mr. Brake is bring· 
ing attention to the lack of student sup
port for the basketball team, be should be 
a little more careful about · criticizing 

Every 
we're 

Monday 
laid all 

those students that do consiatantly sup
port the basketball team. 

The NKU Pep band 

Painting distasteful 
To t.be Editor: 

We, tha undersigned, would like to ex· 
pre88 our distaste of a painting displayed 
in the Student Art Exhibit on the second 
floor lounge ofthe University Center. We 
refer to the depiction of a pregnant 
woman with a zipper in her abdomen. 

We find this picture very offensive. It 
is degrading to women in general and 
mothers in particular because it belittles 
the moot sacred function of humanity, the 
propagation of the human species. 

We question the artist's intent in pain
ting this picture. If abe intended to be 
humorous, she fell far short of the mark. 

We sincerely hope that whoever 
chooees the work to be diaplayed will show 
better taste in the future. It is sad to see 
an otherwise excellent art exhibit marred 
by one "dirty picture." 

Kathleen Dolan Helen Tucker 
J . Tucker Karla J. McLain 

Sharon R. Cannedy 

(Letters w the Editor must be submitred W 
The Northerner offices by Friday at noon. 
Allletrers must be sign<d. The Northerner 
,....,..,., 1M right to edit allletkrs for clari
ty and grammatical mista.Jees) 

night, 
over campus 

The N.:Jrtherner 
Quickly becoming something 
liust a college newspaper. 

other than/ 
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Phillips leaves 
NKU for Ala. 
by Nick Brake 
Tbe Nan!womw 

Dave Pbillipo reeigned u the director 
of the univenity'1 newt bureau Feb. 28 
to take a job ae head of the communlca
tiona department at the National Sporto 
AcadeDIY in Mobile, Ala. 

The National Sporte AcadeDIY offera 
graduate otudieo in programo like aporta 
medicine, coaching, eporta administra
t ion, and atadium and athletic facility 
construction. 

At the academy Phillipo &aid he will 
handle all aapec:ta oC publicity. Hia firat 
project will be to coordinate the national 
media ooverage ol tbe Academy Awardo 
of Sporta in mid-April . Phillipo will alao 
eet up TV otudioa at the Sporta academy 
for produ<tion oC insb-uctional oporta pro
gram& for dimibution through and over 
ted Turner'o WTBS in Atlanta. 

Phillipo aaid the job aJao entaila inter
national b'avel. 

"We are a world-wide organization/' 
he aaid. "We eerve aporta around the 
world ae well aa heine a graduate echooL" 

In hia nine yeara at NKU, Phi!Upo io 
remembered for hia devout following of 
the women' a beaketbeU program. Phillipo 
wrote the recently published 'NKU 
Golden Glories', a 97-page history of the 
women'a program at NKU. 

please see Leave, page 10 
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4 SURE SIGNS THAT SPRING IS 
ARRIVING ON THE NKU CAMPUS 

You can fool most of the teachers all of the time 
On Monday you take an eiam. in a 

bluebook. On Wednesday the bluebook io 
returned to you. The bluebook now con· 
tains a student's name, a student's 
writi.nr, the teachen commenta, and the 
teacher's grade. 

Paul Seldom 
I'm aure that the above are all facta of 

your put uperienc:e. Meani.ngleeo facta 
becauee facta by themoelvea an mean
ingleeo. If we are to take an intereat in 
facta then the facta must be meaningful, 
and the only way to give facta meaning 
ia to put them into a pattern, a atory, a 
plot, a fiction. A fiction? 

'Creating fictiona io what we all do to 
give meanings to the raw experience we 
get from our aenaeo. (If you don't make fie
tiona, then you're probably not fully 
hwnan and you have no chanc:e to ilnden
tand what I am writing about.) AU otorieo 
are fictiona, even the onee you read in the 
newapaper or in your history books. 
Storiee pattern experience and make ex
perience underotandable. A storyteller -
a newpaper reporter, a h.i8torian, eomeone 
who aaya " Let me tell you what happen
ed to me yeoterday" - has to decide, con
ocioualy or unoonacioualy, what to include 
and what not to include in the otory and 
then how to order and connect what ia in
eluded. Whenever you create a fiction, or 
tell a stor;·, you Imagine a pattern that 
reality - th<* raw im.,.....iona from ex
perience ·• doea not have until a 

storyteller giveo one to it. Reality io not 
stranger than fiction; reality is 
underatood only through fiction. Reality 
without fiction U just plain dull mean
ingleu information, like the facta in the 
fu-at paragraph about that Monday eum 
you took. 

Let me tell you a story. 
A true story. 
A fiction. 
Onc:e upon a time (a Monday morning 

during the fall aemeoter of 19-), I took a 
very difficult exam on William 
Shakeopoare'o Homkt. The teacher wao 
very good but very demanding, and I 
didn't think I did very well. But I often 
thought that and ended up with a good 
grade. 1'-'>en -mad euily impreeeed. 

On Wednesday morning, towardo the 
end ot claeo, the teacher took the elUUDII 
out of her briefcue and aaid, "I wu very 
cliaappointed by theoe eumo. l doo't even 
want to weote time paeoing them back to 
you one by one, eo I'll place them on the 
table and you can pick up youn aa you 
leave." "Oh Jeeua," I thought to myself. 

I sot out of DIY aeat, walked up to the 
table, picked up the eum, and left the 
cl._...,m_ I otarted walking down the 
hall with my booko in DIY right hand and 
the exam in my left - the ainiater hand. 
Like thouaando ol otudent.l bofore me and 
doubtleao thouaanda of otudent.l after me, 
I akipped the teacl>ar'o oomment.l and flip
ped immecliat.lly to the laet page of the 
bluebook, the page where I oould- the 
only thiDa that at that moment wu im
portant - tbe Jrade. ADd the .,-ado wu: 

F. Never before had l1een an "F" on one 
of my e.z.ama. It waa a first-time ex
perience. But I did not break otride, I did 
not get angry, I did not get oick to DIY 
stomach, I did not curae the teacher. !ac
cepted. In feet, I admired. I admired the 
teacher becauae abe was not fooled, ohe 
wao not eaoily impreeeed. I reopected her 
even more than I had before. 

End of true otory. End of fiction. 
Start of new true etory. New fiction. 
Same uperienc:e though. 
I bad never received a grade lower 

than a "C" in DIY whole life - and DIY on
ly "C" wao in Romany, the lndic language 
of the gypoieo. (What did I care - I am no 
gypay,l am no romantic warrior.) I am a 
worrier. I uoually thouaht I would get a 
lower .,-ado on teoU and paporo than I ac
tually sot- Teachers are not real amart. 

Though ohe bad boen fooled by me 
before, one of DIY Englloh teachers wao 
eopocially aharp. And abe had juot given 
a super tough ezam on William 
Shakeopoare'o Romeo. I just knew that 
that ezam was eurtaina for me. 

The exam wu on a Monday. By 
Wedneaday abe had graded them. " I'm 
not at all pleaeed by the reoult.l otthio oz. 
am," abe &aid. "Oh Chriat," I thought to 
myaelf. 

A. we ltudentaleft the clauroom after 
the lecture, abe handed back our ezamo 
to ua, one by one. I turned left - a ainister 
direction - and otarted to walk down the 
hall. I could feel DIY baart pounding a lit
tle faeter than uouaJ annd wanted to tit 
down before I looked at DIY Jrade. But I 

oouldn't wait, ao I quickly flipped the 
papera oCthe bluebook untillaaw it: ''F". 
An "F". A big fat "F." I almost aaid "F" 
out loud but checked myeelf. I oouldn't 
believe it. But it wu true. I kept walk
ing, but I felt blood ruahing to DIY face and 
than out ot DIY face. My lint ''F''. I hadn't 
fooled her. But it oouldn't have boen that 
bad. I bad to get outaide and tit down. 

Outaide DIY breathina didn't get much 
euier. But I~ thinking alitdo more 
clearly. ''Reed what you -. you otupid 
fool ," I &aid to myeelf. I began to read -
and I read aome very lllnDpliQdfindeed 
"Did you write this otull'l" I ubd myeelf. 
Wait one minute. Evea tbe h&Ddwriting 
wao a bit ltrange. I turned to the troDt o( 

the eu.m. The name wu not my name. 
The "F" wu not my "F". 

End of eeoond fiction, eeoond otory. 

Both otorieo are fictiona If I want to 
portray myeelf u a lln>ng and noble por
aon who C&D take ed>'8nity and handle 
cliaappointment, I tell the lint fiction. If 
I want to pcll'tn.y D\Y08If ao o fool, ao a per
aon who dooerveo- than be ..... I tell 
the aec:ond fiction. It .omeone uU me 
what really happened, I ha~e three 
anowen, all true: the lint fiction, the ae
eond fiction , and I don't exactly 
remember. Sinee not rememberina 
aomething meano only that I have no fic
tion ol it, I uouaUy 10 ahead and tell what 
I do remember - the two fictiono. 
Sometim• it takee more than one ftction 
to tell tho truth. 
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WKRC talk show to focus_ 
only on life as a Cincinnatian 
by Jaek Wlllhuu 
Tbt Ntwthemer 

Televiaion lhowa that keep ita au
dience in mind when programming are 
the kinda of ahowe that work for good ............ 

Thio week on channel 12, The Ira Joe 
Fiaher Show baa ita audience in mind and 
in the lltudio. lt'a a live talk lhow with 
gueeta and topica that concern the im
mediate area. 

"It il a pl'OIJ'&m for, about, and occur
ing in Cincinnati. ADd that il where we 
are directina our attention and foeuaing 
our eDef'IY. It'a a CiDcinnati show," said 
Ira Joe Fiaher, the boot or tho now ahow. 

The JII'OII"UD ~nta the views of 
gueato on t.opieo like "What io it lilte to 
he the wife ol a bueball player?" and 
uHow doee the circua get organized when 
it comee to town?" 

Aleo, more eerioua iuuee such as 
education for children, alcoholiam, rape, 
prevention of theft. and cooking are 
planned. 

Ira Joe wanta to oatiofy the curioaity 
of viewen while doing the same for his 
own curiooity. 

'"There ia a lightneea to life that we 
hope to capture aa well aa to he very 
aerioua,"he said. "We hope to talk to 
everybucly and hope to touch everybody." 

The guMt liot ineludea people from 
ahow buaineea, new authon, doctors, 
children, animal trainera. "The &ky 's the 
limit, or lim.itlea," he said. 

The ahow takea place at WKRC 
atuclioo, but Ira Joe hinted at remote 
broedcuta from locationa around town. It 
i.e live u well. 

"I balieve man in ad-Jibbing and apon
tanaeity and I think thot'a the appeal of 

live televiaion," tra Joe lAid. ''Tile little 
element ol the unknown and UDeiilOC:ted." 

Ira Jos ia pleaeed to he back in. Cincin
nati and lAid it'e alwaya been a dream of 
hio to hoot a live talk ahow. Entertaining 
people all over town through televiaion is 
aomethinil that meena a great deal to him . 

"It delighta me to entertain anybody," 
he aaid. "But to think about our p"'ffl'am 
and our image appearing in the living 
rooma and kitchena of people all around 
thia lovely tri-atate region i1 very 
touching. It'a aomething that ia friend
ahip." 

Ira Joe FiBber i1 from a amall town 
aouthoCBulfalo, New York. Ria career in 
broadcaating atarted at a amall radio ata
tion there, outaide ol town. Ira Joe was 
forec.aatina the weather on television in 
Spokane, W aahington, before he came to 
Cineinuti in the aummer of 1980. He 
deperted from the clwmel12 Eyewitneaa 
News team in 1983 for two yeers of T.V. 
weather forecasta in Manhattan, New \ 
York. 

He returned 00 Cincinnati in the fall 
of 1985 after talking to channel 12 
general manager John Roae about the 
poeaibilities or making his dream of a talk 
show hoot become real. 

Margherite Finelli io the producer of 
the ahow. She and Ira Joe wO<k along with 
the other produoen and the crew to create 
and organize what ia aeen on the air. Ira 
Joe'• co-hoet ia Joyce Wise, a charming 
woman to talk with and share the duties 
of on-air talent. 

When Ira Jos ian't working he likes to 
spend his fnoe time with his wife Shelly, 
their two aona Joahua and Shelby, and 
their three month old daughter Aahley. 
He eJ\ioya reading a great deal, alao. Hio 
favorite authon include E.B. White, 

Ira Joe Fiscber ... back in Cincinnati. 

Erneat Hemingway, Henry David 
Tboreau,F. Scott Fit.p-ald, Robert Frost, 
John O'Hara, and John Steinheek. 

''The people we really work for in this 
buaineaa are the people who watcll televi-

aion," he lAid. 
The Ira Joe Fisher Show aira on chan

nel 12 at 9 a.m. weekdays. For informa
tion on being an audience member, tune 
in. 

Dixie vs. Skyline chili: a battle of good states 
Enoucb io enough already. I'm not go

ing to taka an.y man ol thio DOnaenae. 

Kim Colley 
Oil, I ....,,t miDd the oocuional joke or 

amart aledl remark. For inataDce, I men
tioa.t: to a trieDcl CDI d.,J, "Have you ever 
noticad (palaU.., to a car'oliconae platas) 
that - OhioaDo ...,.. to Kentucky 
than Kontuekiana to Ohio? Now, why do 
you thlnlt that io?" I amugly aaked. 

"S..._ people from Kentucky are 
too .tupicl to pt over the river.'' abe 
replied. IIJo ..._,.to he resident or that 
Oth« State. 

I took thio I<JOCI--na&uradly, ooly hitting 
her oace or twice. Sure, I have a Mnae of 
humor. But lt'o time the- waa final. 
ly aot otralaht on ona important matter. 

Chili. 
Yau -· ~· from Ohio (and I'm 

wrr, to IIAJ, a few path.tie Kantucklana) 
... IOdlloriJoc ....... the de!U8ioa that 

Skyline chili io the bMt chili in the world. 
They a1ao believe that it l'l"'""lta tooth 

decay, ponooality problema and, in aome 

extreme -· all manner ol THOSE 
.we-. You know which oneal'm talk
ing about. 

Unfortunately (or them, Skyline'• re
cent and ID08t cretinoua aeriee « commer
ciala tenda to enforce, not cliacourage, 
tbeae helie!o. I wioh there wu aome sim
ple way olenJiahtening th- mioguided 
oou1a, lo.t in an epicurean garbage dump, 
that thio io not ao. That it io merely a 
cheap ploy uoecl by a poop of olimy, 
mercenary New York ad exece. That, in 
fact, only Dixie Chili can perform theae 
miraclea. 

But, alaa, it io not -ible. After yeers 
ol brainwaahing, th- unaaved aou!o 
could not he ooovertad by a oimple 
declarative aenteacl, ar even a compound 
ooo. Tha only thing that can aavo them 
...,. Ia to nl- tho noulta ol an inten· 
olve _....,. I hava doDo on the patrono of 
OW. and ~llDo. N.- hava been 

changed to protect the innocent (Dixie 
lovera) and guilty (Skyline lovera). 

The averap Dixie Chili family: 
Joe and Suoan Thompeon and family. 

Jos, S4, io a dentiot who reaidea and prac
tices in Erlanger, Ky. He baa a thriving 
buam.- but deapite hio comfortable 
meana. llt.ill live. in the town he'• lived 
in and lovad all hio life. Hia wife Suoan 
io his uoiotant, and the couple work aide 
by aide, valiantly atruggling againat the 
f""""' ol plague, gingivitio and bad 
breath. They have two lovely children, 
Joe, Jr., 11, and Kim, 10, both genuiaes. 
Joe, Jr. will become a doctor and cure 
cancer, AIDS aM. the common cold. Kim 
will become Pnoidant of the United 
Steteo. They have an Englioh aheepdog 
named Cork)' and a Siameee cat named 
Ching-Nu. 

Notable patrona ol Dixie Chili: 
Clill' and Clair Hutable and Family, 

who travel all tha way from New York 
once a week to •vor the complete Dixie 
Chlll osperienee . 

Steven and Elyae Keaton and Family, 
liltewioe, ezcept they come from Toledo, 
(or io it Akron?) 

Mr. and Mn. Bruce Springsteen . 
Preoident and Mn. Reagan 
My aunt and uncle in California. 
Prince Cherlea and Prineeea Diana 
And, (here io the big one!), Bob Geldof. 
Notable Quote: 
"He who io tired of Dixie Chili io tired 

of life." Oacar Wilde. 

The Average Skyline Family: 
Herman "Dogbreath" Belcher and 

family. Herman and his wife Bernice live 
in what wu once a lovely home in Delhi. 
Horman io the proud -rietor olhis own 
garbage dump, where he takes in a little 
monay on the oida with ahady toD: waate 
deala. In his ...... time, "Dost>reath" 
1ikea to lit around the hooae in hio T -ohirt, 
watching the A· Team and Riptide and 
clrinking alzeo of Schlitz, (a "real man'o 

please see Chili, page 8 · 
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Students discuss race decisions 
by Krio Kinkade 
Tbe Northerner 

Ninety-two high ochool oophomores 
repreaenting area ~ehoola met Feb. 28 to 
diiC\188 various upecte of leadership and 
con&en&Uf building. 

Theae atudente of widely diverse 
religious, racial and 100io-economic 
backgrounds met for a daylong con· 
ference. Two otudento from each of the 46 
high acboola were choeen by their prin
cipale to attend the roundtable and ito 
follow-up meetings. 

"We're trying to give theee kids a bet.-

ter ideo of leodenhip wile and give them 
better ideu about racism, bigotry ... to 
make them a little more flexible in their 
decision making/' &aid Michael Van 
Oflen, a counselor from Harriaon High 
School. 

This, the fint meeting of the 
Metropolitan Youth Roundtable, W88 

organized by the National Conference of 
Christiana and Jewo (NCCJ) to create a 
"network of young people committed to 
improving human relatiou in their 
achoola and in their communities,'' said 
Chip Harrod, director of the Cincinnati 
chapter of the NCCJ. 

Be Smart! Advertise in the 
classified section of The Northerner 

"A lot of theee otudento are from 
echoolo that are predominately white," 
Van Oflen said. ''They really have no 
background in racial problema and racial 
tenoiono and the (NCCJ) io trying to 
alleviate this by giving them 10me edua
tioo." 

The student& were ll88igned to groupe 
according to the size of the ochoolo they 
attend. 

"You have to understand that these 
kids are only aophomoree 10 they have no 
idea of what group dynamica ia or the 
types of thlnga that you are auppooed to 
do," Van Oflen said. 

In theee groupe the ltudente were to 
come up with a coneenaua decision on 
what to do with the children of London 
during World War ll. A conaensuo is 
reached when all members of a group 
agree, partially or completely, with the 
group' a decision. Each group wu to cover 
one facet of the actual cue study of what 
happened In Churehill'o England. 

' 'They have to uae common eenae and 
knowledge to come up with an answer," 
Harrod said. 

Answering such questions as who 
ahould go and when? Where ohould they 
be located? Should ochool be mandatory 
for thoee who leave? The Btudenta came 
up with anawera quite similar to what 
was actually done, according to Harris 
Foruaz, a profe880r of architecture at the 
University of Cincinnati and a veteran of 

the Britiah evacuation. 
Foruoz clioculoed the anowon with the 

ltudenta and gave them a eeue olwhat 
it wao like for a tmall child during the 
war. 

"When you read boob it'a one thing, 
but when you hear it from eomebod,y that 
went tbolqjh it you can bstter undorot.and 
the circwnat.anooo," FOI'WIZ aaid. 

'lbelltudento alao beard a opeech from 
Nathaniel Jonoo, a circuit oourijudge of 

appeole. Jonao clioculoed the future of 
raciam and leaderahip In the 2lotoentury. 

"I think the kids really got a lot out 
of it," said Dr. Steve Sunderland, a pro
fesoor of oocial work at UC. 

" We want them to pt topther after 
this conference i.l.,.... with their teKbeno 
and other studanto and bagin to work on 
aome projecto that will reduce prejudice," 
Sunderland said. 

The ltudanto will meet In regional 
roundtahlee after thla to diecuao what 
they've done. 

"We think people need an opportuni
ty to meet with others outaide their own 
neighborhood, their own ochool," Harrod 
aaid. 

VITA 
. I ~ the Volu nl t't'r lnco m <.' Tax A'!3-

Sis ta nn· p rogra m . Its V'l lu n tet> rs 
may be a bll' 10 help you 10 ro mplet e 
your tax rl'turn. C hl'c k wi th vour 
loca l IRS offi ce fo r de tails · 

THE COMIC SHOP 
Buying & Selling 

Comic Books Baseball Cards 

Movie Posters & Stills 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 11·7 

15 W. Main St. 
Alexandria Ky. 41001 

635·2303 

~ New Comics On Fridays 

MARVEL COMICS ON SALE HERE ! ! ! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CAMPUS RE-NDE Z V 0 US 

Where all the College Students 

MEET 

Comfortable Atmosphere 
Excellent Drink Prices 

Next to U.C. 221-2194 

239 Calhoun St. Cincinnati Ohio J 
....................................................... 
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Chili--------------------
continued from palle 6 
-·" ..... o&at. ._tedb'.)'llernico 
~ .... writ. lbrJ.quin ro- for 
a li..U.,, llooollh .... 11M ;yet to pt one 
publlobed. (''I can't WMiontaDd it," ohe 
..tm.. "It ain't lib I ain't aut DO writing 
tal.t ,. IIIOthinjrl") The Belcben' eon, 
Jocb, 18, Ia a flmctioDal illiterate who 
ct- a Caaaro aDd worb at the local 
MeDooaaW'L <Y-. thia IIUJ' could have 
....- that Bla lbc JOU'n eating rilbt 
DOW.)Thelrdaapw, Trioh, .... _rum 
U a lloiJb1 aDd plano to bo the ftnt IUC• 

....ttol--1-tocomeoutafDolbi. 
(''lll .... 't .. _.,t lint," .... addo.) 
The 6unil1....!1o0Wil a raw-au, but 
it diod afdlopot. ....,_ ohould bo made 
afthellaldlor'ollnt- whom they pve 
up far ao1aptioo. Tboucb it broke her 
bout, Bonrlco aaid little Steve wao just 
too - far even them to otomacb. 

Notable Patrona of Skyline: 
Flclol Caotro. 
FerdinaDd Marcoe 
Billy Carter . 
Lillian Carter. 
The entire Carter family. 
The new cut of Saturday Ni&bt Live. 
TbeBMO.O. 
Bill Lamb, Dean or Studento 
Aleunder Haig. 
Notable Quote: 
"Bleabl" AnODJMOWI . 

H_,wly, thie otudy, ohocking and 
paiDiuJ though it mmay bo, will turn 
arouDd the liveo or even the moot diehard 
SkJ"-o. If DOt, then at leaat ao I walk 
into my nei&bborbood Dixie Chili 
eatabliahment, I can bold my bead up 
high and aay, "I tried." 

AUDIO VIDEO OUT LET 
Consumer Electronics 

ONLY 
$119.95 

TOSHIBA 

• 
.AIII·FM·FM 
STEREO CAS5£1"1E 
RECORDER 

·~T-ConWrlf ..... ,.c.--
TOSHIBA .AUI'O REVERSE 

AM·FM STEREO 
RADIO CASSETTE ....... ,_c....., 

•loltT~c:.cw.rc. ·-~-

:t::'.::::S......,. ._ 

i (112741 u...u I 59. 95 11,..,1 u.-s 1 59,95 
TOSHIBA PERSONAL ··roSHIBA PERSONAL STEREO · 

AM·FM STEREO RADIO CASSETI'E ... 
~=-om::::. • M.'tt.T1'4...,...n..'\a 
aHIILO ,_ c:.IIGI .... '~ Coflnll 

:=~c:::.:-- ~ ·:::.........,.~ ......... 
~ • 2 9 • 9 5 • 4 4,9 

llt21.1) Ht'-a (112M) KT-4115 

To place your order send c heck/moneyorder 
to AUDIO VIDEO OUTLET P .O. Box 43258 
CinCTiinati, OH 45243. 

For faster service you ca n pay by VISA/MC 
call (513) 984-4395. Add5.5% Sales Tax 
All SALES ARE FINAL / ADD $3.00 SHIPPING 

Flarass---------------------
continued from page 3 
arm around a IIUJ' bocauae he might take 
it the wrong way. Yet he can put hie arm 
around a girl and not have it mean 
anything." 

A profeMOr that harra.aeee trtudenta is 
uaually not a one-time offender but a 
repeated offender. 

Harr .. ment ia dangerous ..,ven at a 
verbal level, abe eaid. 

,.H a woman ia in college and abe con
eenta to a relationahip with a profeuor 
then the in.ltitution ie not liable for tbia, 
Dziecb aaicl. "So to pnvent the institution 
from being lioble in any cue the in.otitu· 
tion eaya it doeen't want a prof8180r con· 
ducting thia behavior." 

Dxiecb aaid all department. in a 
univenity will stick together if aomeone 
io accuaed bocauae the girl hao come for
ward. She aleo eaid other women on cam· 
pua will not come to the victim's aid 
becauoe it io not worth looing their job 
over. 

A woman prof_,.' a first reeponaibili
ty is to her students, her eeoond is to her 
inetitution and third ia her own interest. 
So helping a harraaoed otudent io con· 

aidered a penonal interest, abe said. 
Dxiecb aleo rud a otatement from one 

or her otudento: ''Well, my fnalunan year 
I took tb.i1 clue, and I wasn't doing very 
well. I had gotten an 'F' by the time finalo 
eLmO. I went to my prafeooor'o office to oee 
if there wao anytbin& I could do to raioe 
my grade. He aaid I could oleep with him 
or take the 'F.' I couldn't take the 'F.' So 
I wont to blo houoe and opent three houra 
there in bed with llim. I had to clcoe my 
eyao and think I waa with my boyfriend. 
I felt oo dirty, I ended up with a 'D' for 
the clue." 

She aloo mentioned that although 
oome profeaeora get a oix-month ouapen
aion when found guilty of harraaament, 
they will get rued in extreme caoeo. 
However, be willjuot get hired by another 
institution. 

Harvard was the fint in.etitution to 
dioclooe the name of a profeasor charged 
with "eexual harraaam.ent." 

Dziecb aaid ohe io in the procoao of co
writing a boolt with a circuit court judge 
about oexually abuaed children in the 
court system. 

WO@[)J)~lllPO~OlDl@ 
~OO@@[)J)~@[fj)@ 

Video Taping 
Weddings, Ins. Inventories, Social Events, Plays, 

Demo Tapes, Fairs, Contests, Shows 

635-0080 

Test yourseH. 
Which earlv pregnancv test is as 

easv to read as red, no -white, ves? 

Which is a simple one-step test? 

Which has a dramatic color change 
to make the results unmislakable? 

Which is 98% accurate, as accurate 
as manv hospital and lab tests? 

Which is porlable for convenience 
and privacy? 

jSntd e 1al'l noA 
' llll'l!J aJ,nOA 
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SPORTS------------------------
Recruits didn't help-let's try more 
by Cblpp Lewt. 
11>eN...u..n-

The 1986-86 .....,., ia over and to oum 
it up in a nut obell, the men'o buketball 
team needa "development." 

"I'm tired or pttiDa beat on the 
~ outocored clown on the blocb, and 
puobed around in the lane," oaid coach 
Mite Beitzel. "I'm looking for boud help, 
and whether it comao from new or old 
playen I don't care." 

Thought. like th- let the pace for a 
coach'• recruiti.nc in the off eeuon and 
that'• what""""" Beitzel and bia llalf are 
going to be doing over the next aeveral 

waeu - recru!W.,. 
But IUrely the ftrat thing that comeo 

to mind Ia how did lut year'• recruiting 
go for the Nonemen. Beitzel sot bia bando 
on MYen freehmen lut year and the 
...Ute- -11. not what you milbt expect. 

Patrick Holt, the 6' 6" 190 lb. center 
for the Nonemen averqed !U minuteo a 
game, but only contributed 3.6 pointe per 
game and five reboundl. "Pat needa of· 
fenae. He needa to practice obooting and 
playing with the ball, develop aome 
hando," aald Beitoel. 

For five of' the other :"! iS: freehmen, "in
tenoity'' ia neeclecl. Players lilte Chria 
Wall and Kerry Hainton lock concentra· 

Steve Hinton photo 

Cbeero Geft) as the Lady None tied Bellarmine sending the last regular oeason 
game into overtime soon turned to a disheartened grimmace Geft) on coach 
Nancy Winlltel's face. The Lady None fell abort looin& to tbe Belles 66-&. They 
ftniahed the oeuon at 2:1-41. 

tion. Terr&Dee Moorman must become a 
better defender at 6' 9" pod al.oo more of 
a threat to aoore. Tracey Davia al.oo needa 
to develop blo unonbodoz obooting ltyle 
and become more or a threat with the 
buketball. For tha lut or the five, Terry 
Hainton, it will ba a rebuilding or ltar· 
ting over aaaaon. Coming olf bia redohirt 
aaaaon after jult III gamea Terry mult 
learn the oyotam and baoome comfortable 
on the court agein. Many fael that he ia 
what tha team lacked tbia aeaaon-a 6' 6" 
inoide aoorer. Only time will tell . 

There wu a bright opot in 1ut 10110n's 
recruit. and he goea by the name or Derek 
Fialdo. Tba 6' 2" froohman guard .... part 

) 
Steve Hinton photo 

or Beitoel'o fnorit. trio or Shawn Scott, 
Willie Schlarman and Fioldo. Ho COD· 

tributed u the team'• oocood '-dina 
ocorer and third laacling nboundor 
averaging 'J:1 min. per game. He had over 
60 uoiato and 40 oteala to I.d in haUl 
thooe department. and al.oo wu a 70 per· 
cent free throw ol>oola-. lfthen'o-
FielU muat work. on, it'1 hil ball 
handling. 

For tbia year'o recruitl Beilael aayo he 
needa role play.._ ''We need a guard (hall 
hancller) and mayba a aoorer and alao 
eome bulk down low," he aaid. 

Beitoel claimo you have to anticipate 

please see Recruit, page 10 

Winter games 
bring Northern 
silver, bronze 
Nick Brake 
'Ibe Nortbenttr 

NKU won two silver medala and a 
bronze medal at the third annual Q102 
winter Gamel bald at the Albright Health 
Center March 1. 

The Q102 gamea match the intnmural 
cham.pioD.I &om the area•e aix collepe 
(Cincinnati Tech, Thomu More, Cincin
nati , Mt. St. J-h'o, Xavier and NKUl 

in the~ ae .... •• hukethall, -·· 
voUeyhall, and co-ne wl1eyball. Tba win· 
nero are.._- the top inlnmural team 
in the Greater Cincinnati area. 

"We look forward to it every year," 
laid Mite Lonneman orNKU'o baabtball 
team, 1ut yeer'o champ wbich loot to UC, 
34-'J:I in the finalo. Tba three time NKU 
champ beai UC earlier in the double 
elimination tournament. Xavier won the 
bronze in buketball. 

The NKU co-ree volloyball team al.oo 

please see Games, page 10 

Leftin brings baseball smarts to NKU, Reds 
by John Laaeman 
1'be Northerner 

Baaeball hu baen a big part or Charlie 
Leftin'slife for aome time now. One look 
inside his office on campus will tell you 
that. 

There are baoeball boob on the 
ohelvea, various baoeball teams phot<ie on 
the deok, paintingo or baoeball'o great 
playero on the wallo and bote and balls 
laying everywhere. Coach Leftin is a 
baoeball man. 

For the lut four yearo, Lel\in hao 
brought his considerable baoeball 
knowledge to Northern Kentucky Univer· 
oity'o campus, with the hope that aome of 
it may rub off on the young men ofNKU. 

•-rttere have been eome pretty aood 
ballplayero here during the time rve baen 
here," oaid Loftin. 

However, one 8tanda out in hia mind. 
"Alan Heyden (now in the Met'o farm 

oyotem) ia a good pro proapect," he aaid. 
Loftin oaid ba'o oeen oome pretty bard hit
ten during hio time on the Higbland 
Heighto campus, but, "Hayden ltendo out 
among the beet." 

The Noroe mult do without Cooch Lef. 
tin for tha nert few weeko. A. NKU otrug. 
gleo to get ito gameo in in the frigid con· 
ditiona of the mid-west, Left:in will be in· 
Tampa FIL balping tha Redo get ready for 
another hattie for the National League 
Welt. 

" I waa with the Houston Astroe for 
seven years/' said Leftin, "and the last 
twelve have been with the Reda." 

Lel\in'o main duty with the Redo ia 
ecoutin.g the Greater Cinc:nnati · Nor
thern Kentucky areo. Lel\in brought pit
cher Jeff Ruaael, or Cincinnati, to the at
tention of the Redo. Ruaoel opent aome 
time with the big team, but hu Iince baen 
traded. 

Lel\in termed the Redo' cbanceo thia 

year aa, "very good'\ for them to take 
home the Weotern Diviaion flag. 

Lel\in aald he feet. the Redo are load· 
ed with good young catchen, "a very im· 
portant poeition," for any ballclub. He 
aald he wao al.oo very high on Kurt 
Stilwell, and aald Stilwell obould ba the 
Redo ohortotop or the future. 

The Redo are not the oDly World 
Champion baaoball team which Loftin baa 
baen 8100Ciated with. He ia ol!lcialJ.y liated 
ao the General Manager of the Storm 
Club bueball team, from Cincinnati. 

"fve been uaociated with them for six 
or eeven yean now. They were the World 
Champo (Pony Baaeball Palomino Divi· 
oion) in '84, and finiahed thinllaot year," 
oaid Lel\in. 

Characteriatically, Loftin claimo little 
or the creclit for the Storm Club'o IUOOOII. 

Inotaad, ha praiMe the head """""· and 
founder or tha organiaation. 

"An individual mwot ba diaciplined to 

play for Jim Kindt, the head """"" over 
there. And diacipline ia very important to 
a young ballplayer," aald Loftin. 

The Storm Club annually pl"Ovidea 
good ballplayero for cnll- all o..,.. the 
country, and their _..,.!iota ovor thir· 
ty palt Stonn Club memban wbo have 
baen drafted into tha - Iince 1970. 

"lt'o a good feeder for here at NKU," 
laid Loftin. "From them you pt boyo who 
play 60-M gamoo during the oummer. 
That uparience ia important." 

Lel\in caught the buebalJ bug u a 
young player, but had to live up playing 
bacauoe or another hug bo caught. 

Lel\in played one year of high ochool 
ball at Newport High School in 1932, but 
the ochool had to drop the oport dua to tho 
Depreaalon the nut year. He than bapn 
playing futpitch oofthal1 far tho vwy ..... 
ceeafuJ Kentucky CoiODOt. team. Ho ex>D· 
tlnued to play oofthall in tho aervieo. 

please see Leftin, page 10 
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Recruit---
continued from page 9 
IbM-miPt DOt nturu for unhap
PY ,_ ud lhua will a1cn lhnlo 
pl..,..._. JUAl'd ud two blf men that 
:.:" inaide and move 80me people 

The team lacb dnalopment ud in· 
leDoltJ ud lhe future io UDpndicteble. 
ao.- muo& tab lho inilialift ud pro
YO lho7 ....,ta opat or J1U11be Beibol will 
tab lho l.altiatlft ud ....... cli....uled 
in bioi ....Wf.iDa • Alt.w all, bo did recruit 
ftft ..._.lut)'Mrwilh lhoeuc:t ...... 
bolcht ud build ud t.elento that cliffer 
ODly ollchtly. 

But thanb to tbo blue chip camp in 
lhe IIWIIIDer, NKU baa ,-n plenty of 
"-""" ud will botin recruif.iDa from 
abroed. Pl...., like Florida, Gecqia, 
Alaboma, Mi.ooiaippi, and To
might bo ohowiDg up on lhe athlete pro
file in tbo media IJUide atarting next 
oeaoon. 

Of coune, NKU would lUte to recruit 
oomeone from Kentucky. However, lhe 
put ,_ rate ion't very high. 

To aum it all up,lhio year' a team muot 
denlop in aUla and lkill in lhe olf oeaoon 
- ud tha Ideal racrult would bo 6' 6" 
Willie Schlarman, a compliment to hia 
t.elent and contrlbutiona. 

Mike Beitzel 

Gannes--------------
continued from page 9 
earned allilver medal. Tboy loot to Xavier 
in lho llnala. Tbamooo ........... lho bromo 
meclall.t. Northem'• women'• volleyball 
team wao a bn>DM meclaliot, knoeked off 
by UC who in tum loot to Xavier in lhe 
1\nalo. 

ult IPVM teams • c:haDce to compete 
apinlt other ochoola," oaid Michelle 
Wadall, tbo coordinator oC lhe event from 

MOOSE'S 

fbO~ 

Ql02. "I think it' a really neat. Everyone 
eJVoya themaelvee." 

Thil io lho oecond year tbo gamea were 
held at lhe Albrlfht Health Center. They 
were at the Cincinnati Gardena the fint 
year. 

''We would like to come boclr. bore next 
year," oaid Wadeil. "ll'a a good location 
and a beautiful facility. " 

SUPER SPECIALS 

EVERY NIGHT!!! 

HOURS 
Sun.-Thurs. 7-2:30 

Fri.-Sat. 3-2:30 

DANCE FLOOR OPEN 

277 CALHOUN ST · 

751·7061 

lower level available 
for private parties 

and fundralsers 

must be 19 
proper I.D. required 
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Leftin-------------------
con~ued from page 9 

"In Honolulu I played againot Mize, 
DIMaggio ud Pee Wee~ in '44," he 
oaid. 

Hlo playing daya wore ended by a 
eerioua cue ol malaria., however, and 
coooching wao a way to atay clooe to lhe 
game. 

He ataxted by coooching hia oona' 
knothole toama in Cincinnati, and that 

Leave------
continued from page 4 

Phillipa oaid it wu tough to leave 
NKU ud lho Lady None, but be Li1tee hia 
new job. 

111t'a nice," he Nid. '"'Ihe weather ia 76 
degroea ud lUDDY, but I hove a lot to do." 

Pbillipe i.e currently working on a new 
book tonatively titled StnngtA and Flu
ability Troining for 1M F•mak Ath~u. 

Phillipa oaid he began hia career in 
broadcaoting. He wu a aportocaotor for 
Annecl F..-- Network in Europe and 
wu a commentotor for ABC during lhe 
19681nnabruCk Winter Olympica. Phillipa 
wao al8o a oporta writer for Tho K<ntudty 
IWt, Tho CincinniJii Enquir<r ud Tho 1,.. 
ditJNJpolio Tima. He al8o originated lhe 
Storer Cable broadcaota of NKU ooccer, 
volleyball and ba.oltelhall. 

lead to acouting in lhe mid-«l'a. Today, 
YOUDII men at lho Storm Club, NKU and 
In tl.• Red'• <>rganizetion boneftt from 
Charilo Loftin'• knowledge ud love o{tbo 
game. 

WBI 
. Blood Donor Center 

NOW OPEN II! 

AT. HIDDEN VALLEY DR. 
(behind Hardee's 
across from the 
new NKU entrance) 

Saturday 10·4 

EARN $10 · $15 for only 
~ hour of your time to 
donate. WE NEED YOU! 
CALL 781·7000 TODAY 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

THE ULTIMATE WORKOUT 

IS MINUTES 

FROM CAMPUS 

diMi~ 
naUtilUS 

FT. WRIGH , 
491 ·6002 

HIGHLAND HEtt:.HT~ 
441 ·,791 

ERLANGFR 
7 ?7 4 239 

2-Fo-r--r--Melitl:>ersiiii>--orre~ 

Good for 
3 or 6 Months or 1 Year 

STUDENT I.D. MUST 
accompany coupon 

Ex ires 2-25-86 
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Classified 
Typing - fast., accurate, reaaonable. Call 
Amy at 781·2566. Ft. Thomu. 

Ambitious, aggreeeive atudentl needed for 
part-time poeition in advertising and 
photography for campua activitiea. Call 
261·1739 after 6 p.m. 

Having a tough time in cbemi.stry, infor
mation systems, biology, or accounting? 
We can rmd you a competent peer tutor 
recommended by faculty in that 
discipline. You can get a tutor in any 
courao except math by coming to BEP 230 
to make your request or by phoning 
572-5475. 

Students in literature courses: Do you 
need help writing your literature paper? 
Would you like someone to help you 
understand and interpret literature 
taught in the courao? Call 572·5475 for 
help or come to BEP 230, open 8:30 · 6 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Piano lessons taught in my Ft. Thomas 
home. Call 781.0311. 

$10 - $360 weekly/up mailing circulars! 
No quotul Sincerely intereeted rush aelf· 
addressed envelope: SucceBS, PO Box 
470CEG, Woodstock, 1L 60098. 

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, & 
JUNIORS. Get in shape next summer 
while seeing if you have what it takes to 
be a Marine officer. $205.00 a week plus 
room, board, travel. Ask about tuition 
assistance, student loan deferment, free 
civilian flight lessons, aviation 
guarantees, ud high starting salaries. 
Equal opportunity. Call Capt. Mahoney 
or Sgt. Long at (513) 772-8206. Call 
Shawn, 781-1023. 

1970 Oldemobile Cutlass convertible new 
transmission, new paint job, $2600. 
331·2475. After 2 p.m. 

Congratulations Theta Phi Alpha pledge 
officers: President Jennifer Luke; Vice 
President Lisa McPherson; Treasurer 
Susan Pedigo; Secretary Susan Schuette; 
Social Chairperson Mikey Preston; 
Philanthropy Stacy Herdman and 
Historian Vicki Stone. 

Resumes, term papers, these, letters, you 
name it! typed accurate, reasonable, ex
perienced. Call Jilda at 581·2679. 

Wanted: Virile, rugged, fun·loving real 
men to compete in Theta Phi Alpha's 
luecious leprechaun conteet · March 18th, 
19th and 20th - UC lobby. 

For Sale: Commodore SX 64 (Portable 
with disk drive) and Commodore Plus 64 
with disk drive, monotor, printer and Vic
modem. Call for more information 
341·2863. 

Undeclared mtiJora should call the ACT 
Center (572-6373) to schedule advising ap
pointments for summerlfall1986 (tuition 
will be billed.) 

Advising for summer and fall 1986 for 
undeclared m$ra · March 18· April 2. 
Call 572-6373 for appointments. 

·~ ~ . . . . . . "''··~ ·· 

FOR RENT - 3large rooma, equipped kit
chen, private entrance, carpet, porch, 15 
minutee from campua in Weat Cov., $185 
plus utilities. Call 931-4858 evenings. 

1977 Camara gold/tan interior palpb 
automatic 6 cyl gsa aaver fNJll'OOf, louvers, 
digital tech., new rai&ed whit. letter 
radiala, original Rallye rima. New engine 
37,000 mileo. Body neede littl< work. Ask· 
ing $1,950 nego. Dave 586-6636. 

Need a M$r? Need a career? For more 

Ft. Thomaa 3 hdr brick home for aale. 126 
Crown cul-de-aac. 10 min. from NKU. 
241-6307 or 431-4753. Low 80'1. 

Congratulatione to memben of Rooe 
Court: Michelle Dilullo, Vickie Enoor, 
Beth Filcher, Sherri Kurlae, Thereea 
Malecki, Traci Taylor, and Melinda 
Woltermann. 

Happy 14th Birthday Kappa Beta 
Chapter of Delta Zetzl (You only get bet
ter with time) 
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Friday March 11 

Weekly Muo at 12:06 in room 201 of the 
Univenity Center. 

A 5-WMI< llludy of .-linp ta.ken !'rom the 
goopel ofLulr.e, for.NKU faculty aDd llalf. 
Fridays from noon · 1 p.m. in LaDdrum 
631. Spon.oored by United Methoclm 
Weoley Foundation. For information call 
Rev. Anne Eaaon at 366-1674. 

information attend NKU's College of Pro- ,-----------------'Sunday March 13 
feeaional Studiee Orientation Day March 
3 at 1 p.m. in the University Center 
Ballroom. 

Bicycle for Sale: Schwinn (Spring) Blue, 
24" frame 27" wheels, never been ridden. 
$155 Call Jim at 371·1939. 

TYPlNG lN MY HOME. 441-5405 ASK 
FORLAURI. 

Typing · term papers, theses, legal 
reaean:h etc. Quality printing equipment 
used. Work completed within three days 
of delivery. Pick up and delivery poeaible. 
Call (513) 777·9648. 

For Sale: Boys clothes · Summer and 
winter. Sius 4,5,6. Call Karla 485·7186 
after 6 p.m. 

Typing of any kind . term papers, etc. Will 
pick up and deliver. Robin 835·2687. 

APPALACHIAN EXPERIENCE. 
Volunteer program in Eastern Kentucky 
this summer. 1 week, 2 weeks or more. 
Call Fr. Cahill for more information. 
Newman Center. 781-3775. 

NEW ENGLAND BROTHE&S~R 
CAMPS - (Mass.) Mah·Kee-Nac for 
Boya/Danbe for girls Counselor poeitions 
for Program Speciali.ote: all Team Sparta, 
especially Bueball, Basketball, Soccer, 
plus Arcilery, Riflery and Biking. 25 Ten· 
nis openings. Aloo, Performing Arts, 
Gymnutics, including Swimming, Ski· 
ing, small Crafts; plus Overnight Camp
ing, Computers, woodcraft and more. ln· 
quire: J & D Camping, 190 Linden 
Avenue, Glen Ridge, NJ 07028. Phone 
(201) 429-8522. 

A'ITENTIONI Joanne, Joyce, Michele, 
Jeanne and Shelly. I really had a great 
time hiking last week. Thanks for in
viting me. And I want to learn that song! 
Cindy 

Also, Congratulations to Debbie Bealer · 
Alumni of the Year; Beth Fischer · Sister 
ofthe Year; Vickie Ensor · Danny of the 
Year; and a tie between Sue Harmeyer 
and Deana Hawkins for Pledge of the 
Year. 

55 WiRe Radio News is looking for am
bitious serious student intern. Send 
resume to Nia Carter, WKRC Redio 
News, 1906 Highland Ave., Cinti. Ohio 
45219 or call with questions (513) 
721-6397 between 9 a .m. and 2 p.m. Mon· 
day through Friday. 

DJM Wanna compare tan lines? Give me 
a week to catch up. I'll behave all week 
pleue remember that I LOVE YOU. DJM 

Calendar 
Wednesday Mareb 19 

Interfaith Bible Study at 12:15 in room 
201 of the University center. 

Al·Anon family group for families and 
friends of problem drinkers will meet at 
noon in UC 232. For more information 
call Helen at 572-6373. 

Baptist Student Union lunch encounter at 
the BSU house at noon. Fee is $1. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Bible Study at 12:15 in the University 
Center room 201. 

Wednesday Lunch Seminar in the facul
ty dining room of the University Center 
from 12:05 · 1 p.m. 

Thursday March 20 

Bread for the World meeting in room 201 
of the University Center at noon. 

Alcoholics Anonymous Open Meeting in 
UC 232. For more information call Helen 
at 572-6373. 

BSU Prayer and Share at 7:30 at the BSU 
house. 

Christian Student Fellowship will hold a 
Bible Study at 7 p.m. in the CFS house 
on Johns Hill Road. For more information 
call441·9619 and aelt for Terri or Paula. 

M888 in Weet Commons loft at 5 p.m. 

A HANDFUL 
OF CASH 
IS BETTER 

THANA 
GARAGE·FUL 
OF STUFF 

Advertise 

e Northerner 

The heat is on. 
This summer may be your last chance to 
graduate from college with a degree and an 
officer's commission. Sign up for ROTCs 
six-week Basic Camp now. Set; your 
Professor of Military Science for details. 
But hurry. The time is short. 
The space is limited. The heat is on. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAIN INC CORPS 
For more information . call CPT Da,·e 
Dahl. 572·5756 
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Fraternity---------------------------------------------
continued from page 1 
court - on aloobol relalecl ou.ita Ia 
cn.cu-1. Tho repon oulellbat "any0110 
who •Lie alcohol .........maJly bean 
opecial riok.o aJUI reoponolbilltieo." 
Alu.ou,h thla dooo DOt IDdudo NKU, it 
dooo IDdudo any NKU audont who 
tn .... lo AllOt'- UDi-.ily orlo any..,. 
tiYIU. oo the.._.. ol AllOt'- UDiver· 
oily IUCb u .,.t.o or bubM, where 
alcohol illlopll,y ..... Bo&h XaYier and 
the UDI-.ily olCiDI:IJmloti _,. b.r at 
tbolr beok.olhall- .. bolh ochool.o fall 
under the point. outline~~ in Steinbach'• 
report. 

In aDOther repon from ' 'The ChroDI· 
cie ot Hilher E<ll...,tlon," E.T. "Joe" 
BuchallaD ill, a lawyer, etalel, " the 
number ot alcohol nlalecllawouila Ia up 
400 -tIn the laotllve yean. In a cue 
from 1979, Bradahaw v. Rawllnga, it 
outllnod that unYieroitille have "a duty to 
care." In lepl tarmo the UDivenitieo 
mua-... due warDIJtflol a clear and...,. 
eent dupr (ol alcohol) and they mUBt 
"tab the minimum ot.epe ot aafety to pro
tect lndiYidualo that are ualng a product 
or participating in an activity .. . " This 
etatement il one reuon univenitiee are 
publicly opeaklna out agalnet alcohol 
ab\180 and pualliq for "dry ruahee." 

Northern hao been larply unaffected 
by all the anti-alcohol oentimente. Being 
In a lUte with a 21-year-old drinking age, 
NKU worb for the local c:hapten In keep
ing liability inourance. Cindy Dickens, 
vice pnoident In charp o( -t affaira, 
aaicl, "the Inability to .cuno liability, and 
the lawouite topther, will force local 
chapten to adhare lo their National 

\Aluncll,WdellnM or rlalr.loolna their af. 
filiation with tho national oll"lCO." 

Diclr.ene aaid that no alcohol related in· 
cident hu ever OOCUI"eCC on campua that 
hao been ot ....,;or concern. She aaid that 
national ,Wdellnee are the beat way to 
diociplina local chapWo. 

Pamm Taylor, clirec:lor olthe A<:tivitiea 
Protlramming Board, aaid, "Loc:ally we 
(the UDivonity) have no juri.odiction for 
otr-campua activitiee, but the national of
ficee do." 

Kevin Bundy, preeident of A TO at 
NKU, aaicl, "the chapler io already In the 
pr..- or Incorporating." 

One elWilple ot what the national of· 
!ieee r:.re doing ia outllnod In a memo that 
wu oent to local ATO chaptero. The 
memo ltatee " ... active chapten are being 
requ.ind to adhere lo eight opec:ific 
gu.idelinsa ... " The eight pointe add to 
what the NlC memo etalecl and add a few 
more, one of which i.e no longer sponsor
ing an event with liquor reialecl manufac· 
turere or diat.ributon. 

BuJUiy aaid that Domino's Pizza ia the 
only eponeor they have and that the 
chapter hal become more COD88rvative in 
alcohol. He aaid "we have had a dry ruah 
since laat yeer ao I don't thlnlr. (the policiee 
in the releaee) will affect ua." 

Tim Weikert, ATO preoident at UC, 
aaid the chapter's ralel have bean incnlaa
ed but not canceled. He aaid that UC 
etarleclln 1983 to roc:ua more heavily on 
alcohol relalecl problema with fraternitiea. 

"They have had a 'dry rush' since 
1983," Woilr.ert aaid. 

Plan---------------------
continued from page 1 
which found that "NKU hao had a 
tremendoUI 10eial and economic impact 
on the Northern Kentucky region." 

Taulbee deoc:ribed the planlling aa 
"top-down planning" meaning the input 
or ideao will come l1ret from adminiatra
tion. Thi.o i.o oppooed to planlling that OC· 

cun when foculty membere malr.e anggeo· 
tion1 and p&aB them on to adminisb'ation. 

However, the atrategic planning will 
be rocutty-driven and they will have the 
primary voice, aaid Taulbee. 

NKU Preeident Leon Boothe deocrib
ed the etrategic planDing ao an en· 
vironmental eurvey of "what the com
mUDity would lilr.e to - done." The plan· 
Ding proceu, he eaid, ia like "drawing a 
map lo chart our future." 

Tho oyatammi.oed otrategic planning i.o 
important right oow, be &aid, because 
Northern io due to be re-aa:redilecl by the 
Southflm Auoc:iation of colleges and 
Schoola. Re-aocreditation occun every ten 
yean. 

Boothe added that Northern has 
already received praise from this 
organilaiton on th~ univenity'a efficien
cy In planning for the future. 

There ia a ten year plan in effect now, 
which will 10vern deciaiona until 1988. 
Thi.o plan included a growth goal o( 12,000 
lrtudentl. Committee~ now muat. decide 
whether thil is a realistic and desirable 
goal. 

"e mu:imum enrollment pattern which 
could be achieved if the University is ex
tremely fortunate in attracting the 
reeourcea and support neceeaary to imple
ment new programs and innovative 
delivery aystema." 

Boothe said the strategic plan is a 
much broader baoe than the ten year pian 
in terma rX participation and involvement. 

" All parties will have input (in this 
plan)," Boothe aaid. "There will be a lot 
of avenues for participation from depart.. 
mente." 

" With this plan," he aaid, !'we are aet· 
ting goals and priorities for ourselves." 

Fort Mitchell 
Expressway Plaza 

Hours : Mon. • Thurs. 
9:00 till 1:00 .a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 

Other campuaee are beginning to join 
the wave or udry ruahe." and "outlawed 
haoheo." 

ADO wu the flf11t fraternity on cam· 
puo to ~ate. ADO preoident, David 
Bryan, aaid "I thlnlr. all Craternitieo 
obould be legalized. .. They'd be foolioh not 
to." 

He laid that maDY inaurance com
paniee will no lonpr lnaure Greek 
organisntiono. Tho _.dente ot NKU'o 
three other traternltiee were unavailable 
for comment, but Browne aaid all three 
would Incorporate by the yeen end. 

Sororltlee nationwide are feeling the 
aame _....., u the fraterDitiee on cam· 
pus. However, it'a apparently a much dif. 
ferent etory. Taylor olthe APB aaid ohe 
io plaaoed with bow the ......-itiee on cam· 
pus are run. She aaid that "......-itieo (dur· 
ing ruah) only malr.o them (the pledgaa) 
look good ... They are tnalecl vary well ." 

She did aay, however, that the alcohol 
problem would have a eerioua impact on 
campWJe& nationwide. 

Kelly Klein, preoident of TPA aaid, 
"alcohol ia not the main reason for join· 
ingTPA." • 

When asked about incorporating, 
Klein laid, "it'a real expenaive. Our na
tional office baa liability insurance, so we 
have no need to incorporate." 

Delta Zeta hao alao avoided the alcohol 
reialecl probiemB by foreseeing the pro
blema in advance. 

Beth Fi.oher, preaident of Delta Zeta 
said, "we are already incorporated eo we 
have been doing for yean what the 
smaller BOroritiee will have to start do
ing." 

With more caoeo being decided agalnat 
third party dofendante, the alcohol pro
blem hao fmally noched a point where 
evaryone involved will have to work 
topther or be fon:ed lo pay monetary 
demagee beyond what they can afford. ln· 
surance companiee aleo are forcing thil 
laaue to be reoolved at the oooneat poeai· 
ble dote. 

New system causes changes 

The NorthcrMr i.o returlling thi.o week 
with a new look after a u..-.week hiatus. 

The paper did not appear the week 
before spring hrealr. becauee or technical 
problema caueed by a new computer 
system installed the week before. 

The aystem will allow the editora or 
The Northerner to experiment with new 
layout techniques, giving the paper a 
more profe88ional look. 

Two different styles of headlines will 
be ueed throughout the paper, compared 
with one style UBed previously. 

The stories on the front page will now 
be uaually jumped to the back page, in· 
stead of inside, making it easier to follow 
the stories. 

Finally, each section of the paper will 
be aeperated by a amallpage head appear
ing at the beginning of the section. 

Although we believe theae changes 
should be more appealing to the reader, 
they were moet trying for the editors of 
the paper who were grappling with a 
system they could not comprehend. 

Announcing The 1986-87 

Dean's Scholarship 

Appllcationo for the 1986-87 Dean'o Seholanhip are now bolos accepted. 
The 1981).8 7 award procedure requlreo that a qaalllled otudent be 
nomlneted by hilllloer aeademie department. The ellfllhillty ulterla are 
ontllned below. Application r ........ and proeedare .-.. can be obtained 
from the academic departmeat offiee Ia whleb you are a deelared major. 
Appllcationo maot be oahmltted on or before April 18, 1986. For addi. 
donal information eontaet the ebairpenon of your academic departm.ent . 

Eligibility Criteria For Qualified Students 

-Completion or DO leu than 30 credit houro 
-A minimum cumulative CPA of 3 .25 
-A deelared major at NKU 
-Attendance Ia fall and opriJI« oemeoten of the e......,nt academic year 

aad eompledoa of at leut two credit houn over the two temeatert 
-EnroUmeat u a falJ..dme otudent tlu-o..P..ut the fall and opring 

Hmeetere of the award year 
-Studento bolcliq full.year tuition oebolarohlpo are not ellglhle 

The Dean'• Scholanbip awarde full tuition at ln-otate rateo 
for one academic year. Thio ocholanbip io not automatically 
renewed, but qualified otudento may re-apply. 

Tho filrure 12,000 wu projected In the 
mi.oaion etatement oltho l().year pian u 

9:00 till 3:00a.m. ~· 
Sun. 11 :00 till S:QO p.m I 

Phone 331-8352 ·----------------.. 


